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Goods,

General Agont for tho Buttorick Patterns;
Ladies' and Mon's Boots and Shoes- a Specialty.
Suits niad to order and frit Guaranteed
-

Darning, N. M.

A, MAftONEY
just uegeived a new line

op

Wardrobes , Bed Lounges, Rockers
Oil-Glb-
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are Direct frorii the Factories arid vli
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Hmello Oohoi, an omplnyn at the Van A Big Hotel to bo
Built
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Lomnanr. fell Daouwunii inirt n
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aljr.ro factory
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about thrco Inohei of water
on top of tho ontmlgre chips and tho Ami the
I'nmous lUtort Will ll. ihPi(
wuijjui oi too mau caused him to link
Open lu
An Opportunity for ilic reojile
fubllo title) Nniniiier-llaoof OtllOUff the chlm in that Ilia l.mli- - wm
araham'e flune-Tl- ie
N.w Unlet ym
caiucu an over.
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at Bottom Prices:

:llm

to takom tho town.
Doputy Sheriff Wm. Ilneun naelfled
Darning boasts one of be finest school
htm for a time, but It Anally oudod with
building, and licit gradwl plibllo schools both men
being shot.
In the southwett.
Mwlloal nld was summoned from this
Tho handsome now (wlldlnc was flu- - oily.
lltied a oouplb of years ago and while
Tho remit of tho shootlug up to this
complete lu every detail ou the lnildo, itino Is
not known but It Is bollovcd that
tlio local ichool board being hanlpored
oho or both will die.
by lack of fundi, lias been unablo tb enMOIIMON (JOI.O.VIS7.
close tbo building with n suitahlo fenco
Tfiey wll Xotlio In
nnd properly fit up Uo grounds.
i jiluli Sllmbi-h- .
Vnllny.
The IIUAtiLinitT recognised tho fact
tlint tho peoplo of Dcrillng, and ctpcclal-lyth- o
Tho Itlo Mlmbres ItHdiitlbn
business moii who aro largely which has comtructcd tho largo dam
responsible for tho oreutlouof tho build and water syitijm on the Mltnbres river
line ntinii! o.i....li.i..l
""
oiuiiivivu nrniiiRcineniR mr"
ing, rtro promt of tiiolr schools nnd
thirty Mormon families to cumo in from
school building.
Arizona nnd oultlvato soma of tho rich
A feuco It nocded and needed badly. land now tinder successful Irrigation.
it is tnougnt tnat tho settler:! will bo
Thero aro no avnllablo !uiult In thn
imndioftho school board tb purchase located within a tiloilth or tb.
Two Merer llncee.
ono.
Tho IlKAUtildiiT.
without tho
knowledge or content of tho members
of tho board, suggests tluit n subtorlp
tlon bo ralicd sufllclentto put up a fence
during tho tuminortind stands muly to
aid tbo ptojoottothe hestof Its ability

Tho

exoluilva

Iludsov Hot Spring

was published lu
tho IltMllMOUT 1(1 n wnnliu
' -h J. Vf ITIII.i.
too Rtntemeut that thn Ki.iin ... ..
largo hotel and tho cotivuninn .if
springs Into n populaf Rummer rciort
would'llkoly follow soob'.
Iiaukor Urnhani. thn niirniimji.. r .i..
8prlngB, has already had plans
prepared
mrgo uoici coiiuinlug over fifty
roOUIS for BUeitl. thn limn tn I,a
strtieted In tho fa at of a squaro with u
inrgo piain in thn center.
Construotlou
will be boKtin within a fnw If A If If
let
fact tho contract to erect tho hotel has
practically been let tn n Mtt b .,,.. .
Dctnlug builder.
It is thought that br tho mlddlo
prosent summor tho Springs will
lo
thrown open to tho neeommmtndA,, t
tho public and tho famous rosort will
again resumo Its placo In jiopular favor.
4th or July Kiilorliilnmcn't.
111

ntiu

Arrangements aro belrnr mmln fnV ti,
presentation of tho fnrco
Hox of Jlonkeys" In tho opr ra
houso oil
thn etjJBlifg of tho 4th of July. tlio;sSmo
to tio fullriwed by dnuce, 'Tfio coinoSy
It an ixcoptlonally good one.
t'ixy Arirfy llalaohmeno,

A California dotachtoint of Coxey'a
Industrial army numbering 00 men
(Hissed through Doming on tho Soutboni
I'ttClllo Thursday. They wero headed
"Pink" Toter's pony nnd a llttto bay for Wuthlugtou.

from tho Animas valley were pitted
JlayUli, n Dunce.
against cftoh other Wednesday morning
and a dead heat run on Hprneo street lu
Tho nicmbors of the recent graduating
tho prcsouco of n largo orowd. In tho olnu nro talking of glvlhg nn Invitation
uftorooon tho respoctlvo morlts of the dauco In tho opera houio In nlwut two
In tlili manner euflltlnnt fundi oau bo niilmiils was dooldoU by a race
on tho woeics.
locurod and no ono bo Inooutcnleuocd. truck in which I'otor's linrso won easily.
Mueli livtUri
It Is not liiteiitlod to mnko thin a charity Considerable money oliaugwl hands an
The Infant daughtor of X A. IJolIoh,
plea. Ills a privilege, an honor, and ilia rinu 1,
so serloutly 111 tlio first part of tho weok,
l.iflt,llcin.
u
ufinlrmiiu'.
r
t
ono whloh tho HjiAtiuiniiT boHerca tho
Is now muoli better nnd will get woll.
Tho rinnbllcan
peoplo of Doming will appreciate. Tho
Voters nt nrftnltint Vrt
Wetanluy'e SlurkoU.
we
i
toisrther Wi'dnwHluv "
HruDLiau-frill endeavor to Ntabtlih 11 cot
llMS'tlllTir
lllfl
lo
,
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a "School Fenco Fund" and will rooord ..u. uimiii hid resignation or n . II. Hud
Xow Vork,3Ihy 18th Load, nidi ell.
sou and elect his sutci'Mor.
J)r. I,. Jl, vorOlJd.
the lubicrlpllonfl ai tlie j- aro handed hi, Ilullook was
imnnlinoinh- inni,i
Let tho pronilic. or hotter Kill, tho
"I'iiii Jminl"
iiuuii, a voio or tJintika wm
"
ntnouut of your subscription bo handed icnticrea .Mr. Ilmhon for hu
Horn in Mm. .1. II if:
efforti.
to a member of tho board.
flight n daughter. All doing nicely.
VliyXutilri-Nlylltliyr
Tho Hkaumoiit will houd tho lltt
Freeh hnllnr. undoubtedly tho best Id
.. .
with $10.00.
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Innlr
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a
Wii li ii v.. nit ii.. uui
t'ieltllman & Iloalu.
i,...,
Who will bo tioxt?
styles In in llluery and drum good and
Helmut fenco I'liml.'
you
When
want piwif groceries, cc to
keep tho bust selected stock lu tho
uiarK's.
southwost.
The IlBuuoiiT.
H0100
......
n. . .
C...
Inl...
i.... ,i.
Jlnow.v & Ilofkiss.
.nu uiuiiivii
iiu.i
iuu uvu ,ngr lu tb
llami iu.lruiiiente llrrr.
alty nnd wnuts tho piHilIo to try It.
Ladlit nUl Mhtc tmn hnf n
When llin Imlr li..f.li,.
ii ..i
Thn now Instruments for tho DemlneD the Mot tlylt, and shoes for men, turn
jginy, tho scalp needs dojuorlnn,
Ilraos Hand huvo arrltid alid nro vary uvy mm cniiartn.
ii
oetier tiwolflo than
u. wormier Oo.
tirnttv. TIlA Iwive ntk wnrblit. Iinril Mini
Hull's Vouctublu Slolllau Hair Ifenowor
haTn perfected n llrst cIrst musloal nr- Vroeli Ifit nf fminw
. ...l ...... r..
Hfrythltig lnTli7ijr5cery Una ot
gaulEatlon. I ho Iiiitrumonts riro very tlouory Jiut reoelvotl by
FleUhmau & Duals.
expensive and tho baiid innmbers onr.
Clark & Co.
l
li (fltP thrill ntlfei. tend
Prevention
taluly merit public patrouags at tholr
Jit i'oUliiee,
you may pteyobt that tired feeling br
dauco to bo given lu tho opera Itouio
taklug Hood's Bariuparllla,
will
Hew
potatods, six pounds for 3D cents kern vanr lilnml ihipa .ml which f.....
noil irlday cvonlng.
nt Klelshmou & Deals.
aold
tulnt
and
of
gurniH
disease.
Tho fjdtrn I'erly.
Clark sells gincerles cheaper than auy
Clark's lino of cauuod fruits It simply
Tho Uwn nafty filveu In aid of thn other man In town.
Immento.
gyiimnelum and reading room nroteet
nt (ho Heals' rotldenoe Wrdiiesxlay was
largely attended and a thorough susomm.
The lattor part of tho ovoulug vMl spout
uieiuging ouilegi- - songs nnd ckorusM.
r
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J. A. MAHONEY,
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FURNISHER.

Cornel' Gold Avenue and Spriioo &iico.
JOHN COhlJBTT.

F. K. tVYMAN.

1
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WYMAN GO.,
Ore Samplers and Buyers'.iteming, New Mexico.
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Any two, samo pulp,
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grlpo, hut act promptly onsiiy and of- ucioouy, voc.
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Beer Hall

8KniWBRKUY.
ItljTjWj'ilVEttV WBDHMDAT ARDBATOMAr.
W. B,

YAtfON,

Hittwtit

HlIISOIIHTlONi
8 IhsYMrln A(Jwiw......
II ih1 nfa IB mfri(i w III I

I'erJIotitli.....
Klnjli COplM

ICE

.JAW

cbiuH.

BEER!

COLD

Liquors, Wines, Cigars,

BCtntt.

JMr

Houl ftway yourasli pllosnnil jlrnn up
tiro u nil your doors.
Tho sky Is so liluo nt this seoson of
(bo year that (ho eatth grows green with
Jonlouiy.
Congremlunal
opponent Is Belli. Tiili Ia ouiulotii. lie
hasn't Jet settloe with MitdlIito boforo
hero he's called on to ie"lo with 8ittl.
IlrtoklnrUlKo'i

Should Denting beoomo (ha division
imlnl of both (ho ShiiIh Fa ami Southern
raotllo jBtotnH) tt would bo tho most
Import a nt railroad town In tho southwest.
More Ohltiairtflii hnvo roistered thun
Micro nro In tho country.
Ills object In
thus stuffing tho litis Is not known, but
iTohn liaw'lgot nU oyo cooked that way

lor nothing.

tir

WIIOLKSALn DKALER IN

MCYliU

sAWiwAr

A

Albert Lindauer,

!

JOHN DBCKimTi Pnor.

Amil'intiuimn

I'lnlu Wurtlt lu JUinocratiof (Imut
County.

Importod

Best Brands of Cigars

TWr Men,

AYER'S PILLS

would-be-luader-

o

WlllTMAK,

jNIJlUlllO,

Home Bestaurant,
ItATKHl

Board by wook,
Fifteen meals,
Single nioal,
EMMA

-

?0.00

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

COO

85

I guarantoo our

OyHtorfi tn nvory ntylo nml nil
tllU lulit'ltCl(!8 Of tllO HCI- l-

g
o
o
g

Koit to ordor.
Oppoailo Hoymnnn's Sloro.

Wholesalo and Iletstl Dcalorln

nt nil ttntirs, ilnv nud night.

Open

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

ovff
HOTEL

WORLD'S FAIRS
was

RESTAURANT

TOILET AJITICLES, STATIONERY

WOH TONO, Prop.
itul stand uorons
At Thompson's
fiotn depot.
11

ply-

DBMINO, N. M.

Dispensing Druggist,
J. P. BYRONy

KINO, Proprietor.
A First Class Eating Houso.

a

Ouatomoro satiefaption.

GOLD AVENUE,

Prop.

AUSTIN,

X'ONO

l ilt.

peddler

'

-

K. Y. Restaurant.

poQPOQqoeoooeooooooeeoocJ
A fow days since u

-

Special attention paid
to family trndo.

AYER'S
PILLS
rtocolvod Hlahoot Awards
AT TrIB

NRWMEXTCd.

METER,

HENRT

THE

iiiuriuuit iiiiu mu iibiiii. in ill- - CH
wnys moat wUIuftictory."
A. o
A. Katov. I'nntro f'nnwnv.N.II. CH

-

-

T)EM1NG,

Gold AVoniio, Domini; N M

Never fall to relievo Dyspepsia
Constipation, and Headache.
"I Itnvo proved tho vnltto of o
Ayor mitt In rollovliiR dyppri. o
Bin nnd liPiulncho, with wbloh g
complaints I mis no long troubled 5
tltnt neither tho doctor nor my. o
rjelf nupposeit I should over bo o
tvoll ngnitt. Through tho tmo of
tho nbovo tnrdlclito I nut better 5
than I Itnvo Iwon for yours,"
o
A. OASKi! L,VerHnlllc, III.
9
"I Itnvo used Ayer'u I'M fot o
11 yoara m a cathartic in liver o
complaint, nnd nlwnrs with cx- - f.
trcmoly bonellclnl effret, nuver JJ
Iinvltig lintl need of other mtdl- - o
cine. . I nlso glvo AVer's Mils to

"Hnvlnir been novcreivnflllcted
with costTvcncM, J wns Induced
to try Ayor's 1'llln. Their mo hits
ciiccteti n complete- euro, nun 1
cnu conndnntlv recommend them
to..ll Blmllnriy nflllcted." C.A.

I carry in stook aomo of tho choicest brands of Liquor and
Oigara to bo had anywhoro

AND

1111

Upon a fair and honest count of tho
bnllots of Grant county Is uudontably
democratic. That tho democratic party
tines not elect Its full tlckol tit every taction comes from tho combined Inllilotico
of precinct cliques sectional county
strifes and Jealousies,
s
nnd
nud a falso and mistaken Idea of
which prompts a man to pre-fo- r
defat of hlmsolf nnd his parly to
the nbatvmont of tine Jot of his thoroughly established right (I" his own Judgment) of dictating not only tho policy of
tho party but who nnd who ouly should
bo tho standard bearer thereof.
A county convention composed of accredited delegates Impartially chtien lu
each precinct Is tho Incnrnata embodiment of tho party. When It speaks
every democrat good and truo should
hear and obey. If tho men nomUintod
bo not 'our Individual choice, they tiro
the i v ;o of your party nnd made so by
Its most solemn deliverance.
Tho duly
f every democrat Is to support his party
ticket. "Principles not men" should bo
slogan.
When you scratch your ticket you give
"aid and comfort to tho ouemy," "give
him a stick to break your own head
with" and your want of fealty brings
reproach upon youriolf and your party.
Let tho convention put tho best men to
tho front nnd when tho leaders hare
heou chosen let ovary personal consideration bo flung to tho winds and demo
crnts "rank nud lllo" face Into lino, and
with steady stop each keeping Unto with
tho other march to tho polls nud to vic
tory.

ChampagneCordials, Etc.

Domoatlo

LIQUORS,

Easy to Take
And PetfKt In

&

mlWIilW)

mZS&ffio'?SS'MtM

and

SCHOOL

BOOKS

DEMING. NEW MEXtCL

Neat and Glean.
1J12ST FOOD,
Prices ItotiHotitililo.

Everything

ing his vocation soiling towels, llncnn,
tablecloths, Irish laces, etc., and ofcottrso
snmo pcoplo bought of blot. This Is not
right. Your homo merchant Is hero all
the time, ho pays taxes, helps build up
tho town, and spends tho money ho
l'OOJtr.K,l'roprllor
makes lu town; while tho pcddlor takes
Halt out of town. Don't bo deceived In 3cst Eating House in Oeming,
to any scheme of tending awny for what
mSB OTBTERB IN EVEIIT 8TTLB.
you can buy In town. I'atronlzo homo All Ilia Dulloitoles olllto Honiou to order il
merchants and build them up, for In so llcmonablo Ilats.
UKMINO'
doing you build yourself up.
SII.VKII AVKNUK,

French Restaurant,

MMMSlMMnwiAkMMMSSSHSSMMMMSMMM)

SSHSMSMSMSMltSMSMMHkMSI

KSTBUSHED 188'J.

CftAS.

W.

KLAUSMAMNr

1'KOPitIETOIi.

NEW MEXTG&

DBMINO,

9

OLD

ID

M

JO.VATIUN

l'tfttdont.
U,

JUtIN

C01lUlTrVlul4laut"

It. nnOWK, Okthler.

THE

Improvement

National Bank of Deming
Transacts a General Banking Buslnosa.

Company.

Clark keetiN the best lino of fancy and
staple groceries In Doming and sells
cheaper for cash than nuy other llrm.
Crayon ami liutlal'nrlrulli.

nrtOW.N,

IV.

MEXICO

Foreign Evcliange BougUt and Sold.

Mexican Honey Bought and Sold.

Money to Loan on Good Security at Current Katos
OWNKIIS OH TIIK-

DEMING TOWNSITE

To ovorv cash purchaser of 335 worth
of dry gnodft tho samo to bo arranged
by means of tickets, tho amount of each
wo will give
cash sajo being purchased
a hnndsomo crayon nnd India Ink portrait taken from toy tibotucrnnh vou
may select. Samples of tho portraits are
now on exhibition In our store. Come
anil seo them. This Is tho nhanro of n
lifetime, by which you can obtain a One
portrait of any member of your family
for absolutely nothing. The portrait
alonn Is worth tho $23.
Max Hktma.nn & Co.

of

Interest.

-

J.M. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Successor to N. S. JONJSS & CO.

BUSINESS

Livery, Feed & Sale

BESIDENGE LOTS

Low Prices and Easy Terms.

STABLES,

LOOJLIj

The above Compnnv desires to rail tho attention
of tliosn seeking Homes lu tho Southwest to
the fact that no better opportunity can ho
found than DmtNn, tlrant Co., K. hi.

'

Silver Avo., South of Pino.

G.

B.Y.McKBYBS.Agbnt.

BZPBESS.

N.

PETTBY
DRALEIt IN

t

I

The

!

TR ACY & HANNiGANiProprietors,

lauimiHr
YOU CAS 1)0 IT liASILY.
If you know how, and you Imvo tho
paper to do It with. You can llnd tho
precise paper you require In order to do

It elogantly, liamltomoly and cheaply, In
our stock ol uareltles for tho Spring of
SOU. Thoro Isn't such a display of now
and pleasing patterns to lo found
In this section, and you might at
noil look for sotnetlilug dry lu tho water
ts ottettipf to find lower pilces than ours.
ViuiijitbS Kent 1'rce Upon Aiiilcatlon.
due-who-

'

A.qLiia.ri um.

Clothing. Gents' Furnishim

W.II TUTTLB,
OIok.VuIJ

fcrRAlgo .THXA8.

rairauit

I'lr'turi'

Fruuir'

Alt BEST

DHftHDS

Domestic

WHISKIES,

OF

BRflHDItS

ADD WKIES.

& Imported

cigars

PINE STREET, DEMIJIQ, NEW MEXICO.

JOHN CORBETT,
jtANUFAorntuit

oi'

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
DRMINQ,.

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO,

Ladies', Gents', Missosi & Children's tfino

SHOES,
AND
BOOTS
MEXICO,
NEW
DEMING,
R. S. STORM ER,
THE LEA. DING

Baker & Confectioner
Parties, Balls, Picnics, and Sociables, furnish'ed with'
thing in my line.
I MAKE

A

SPECIALTY OF

mj

ijMggh.lA.Mya

I

J

Hill
fran ht,

no, ar amaua

N. A- BOIvICI--I,

Clothing,Boots(Shoes,

amu.

HATS, OAFS,

imrnt of bis bfllccrs, itto tolonol simply

Gknt's Furnishing Goods,

ayi t

"Woell, I'm RolnR to Bunncr. Yotl
all'tl latter liavo yonrd loo.''
"Why, blamo 111 old lildol" pants
tbt) courier later, "tlio qunrtcrinnstar
tohl mo never to low) n iwcond, but (fit
that to liim beforo dark. Tho hull
outfit' ordered 'o Chlengo by pociul

run-nln-

train."
And

tho secret out. tho
oolonol prMontlyimtdattdoiirofeMlotiid
midr frold nnd coudwoends to bo human ngnln.
"Get it hearty eupper nil round, rjn
tloiuon, tlioti 'boots and saddles' nnd
nwny forBldncyl"
Two dttya later. A flcrco July nun Is
pouring down n flood of humid, mold-tiir- o
laden heat upon a daiwely rmolicd,
AWolterlns mass of turbulent won,
Innny of them flunlicd with drink, nil
rif thorn flnthed with triumph, for tho 111
tinned, 111 disciplined tnllltin of tlioiwv-tintie- a
n pygmy force na compared with
tho expert "(ruurdauicn" of today- - has
been Bcattored to tho winds j tho Murdy
pollco liavo been swept from tho Directs
mid driven to tho ulioltor of tho stations. Mob law rules eupremo. Denso
clouds of eniolto nro rising from sacked
nnd ruined wfltchoUeeu and from louf
trains of burning cars, Hero nnd thoro
llttlo group of BtrllcliiR employees have
fathered, holding nloof from tho reckless and infurtcd mob, appalled at the
fclfjlit of riot and dovnitation rosnltinjj
from their III advised action. Many o!
their number, conscious of their responsibility for tho roenea of bloodshed
and pllliigo niid wanton destruction of
property, publlo nnd private, would
now (lndly undo their work nnd array
no, finding

I homsolvca among tho few tl&ftmderri of

tho jrrcflt corporation! they liavo served
for years and deserted at tho call of
lender) whom they never saw and in it
canto they nover understood, but thoro
ban bo "no footsteps backward" now.
Tho tido of riot has engulfed tho great
flty of tho west, nnd tho majesty of the
law Is but llui laughing stock of tho
lowest of tho musses. Huddled in their
precinct statlnusi tho pollco nro baudag.
ing their bruised and broken heads.
Jtnlllcd nt their nmiorics, tho tnoro
tho militia nro preparing to
defend them und their colors ngniust
tho anticipated attack of DO times their
forco in "toughs" Chicago's
vast
accumulation of outlawed, vagabond
br criminal men. Tho city fathers nro
well nigh liopclee. Morchnnt,a nnd
business men gather on 'chango with
blanched faces and tho oft repeated
luerj'i "What nest? What noat?"
Every moment tiring tldlnga of frith
dlnnny. Now ilrca nnd u crippled nnd
liuiplinj department, for tho riotnrn
slali tho hoso and laugh nil efforts
toecorn. A gleam of hopo shouo in at
10 o'clock, und thu boardroom rang
with olio rs nt thu president 'tiiinnoiincti-mcn- t
that tho regulars wero coming a
wholo regiment of infantry from Unm-Iwoa ulready moro Hum half way.
Cut tho gleam dkd out nt uoou when,
with whlto Hps; nn offlciul road tho
saying thu ttri'ters bad "side
trmikcd" tho upecial truins bearing the
Soldiers, and they could not advance
unothir mllo.
And so tlioy hud on dno road, but
thiro nro others, better guarded, lictter
run. Tho sun is well over to tho west
again, Chicago is resigning itself to
unothor night of horror, when from tho
suburbs thero comes gliding in to tlio
heart of tho city tho oddest looking
railway train that has been soon for
years, u sight nt whioli a host of riot
bna men brvuk away from tho threatening front, dragging with them thoso
"pals" whom drink has cither mud
llcncd or stupefied t n sight at which
skulking bluokgunrds who liavo picked
up paving stones drip them into tho
gutters and think twico beioro they lay
hand on their revolver butts. No pull-in- g
englno hauls tho train i thomotlvo
jiowcr is nt thu rear. First and
is n platform car open, uncover
cd, but over its buffer glisten tho bar
tela of tho dreaded galling gun, nnd
nronnd tho gun cua these bo soldiers?
Covered with dust nnd cludera, linrdly
n vestluo of uniform among them, in
tho shabbiest of old felt hats, in hunting shirt of flannel or buckskin, in
scout worn trousers and Indian leggings, but with their pralrio belts
crammed with copper cartridges, their
(bruwiiy brown hands grasping tho
browner carbine, tholr keen eyes pcor-lu- g
straight into tho faces of tho thronging crowd, their bromo features set nnd
uttirn, tho wholo car fairly bristles with
wen who have fought tribo after tribo
of savago foes from tlio Yellowstono (o
iho Konora lino, ami who hold a iiavngo
mob in utter contempt.
Hero by tlio
hub of tho gatllng'a wheel stands old
Focny, closo at tho elbow of dark faced
Drumimmd. U troop's flut platoon,
"mans" tho gatliug gun, and under Its
old leader of tlio Arltona campaigns
"loads tho procession" into the (Jarden
City of tho antebellum days,
By
Drummond's sido Is n railway official
utelng ahead to sea that every switch
is properly set and signaling buck to
tho engineer whim to "slow," when to
some confidently ahead. lklilnd tho
foro-mo-

platforitt car coino ordinary bnggugo
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
anu lmKwnger enaenn, mauit witn men
in tlitt entnu rough, devil may caro
scoutlngrlg. All, except tholr honswi and
J. M. nOIiUNaBWOltTH,
DKM.HIl IN
, (.
horso equipment loft with tho quarter-masto- r
lMhyieiettt
sttid SUfiiiion;
nt Sidney ntntlon, tho battalion
. Kw Mrslcri,
llBiiiltttr,
has been mn to Chicago exactly as It
fcnino from tlio plains, and Chicago's
M. DTJliLOOK,
IiAWIlBKON
"Uluglis," who would linvo hooted nnd
'
I'll.
H, ll.,
Jeered perhaps at sight of polished
t!,HylolAti at nd SurKeorii
brasses and natty uniforms, rocoll
beforo this gang of sllont nnd ;
Offlwi I)imMi llnlilllnc, H)iilo.i Sttrxt,
disciplined "jnrhawkcm," Kteadlly,
flTo., mn
silently, ominously, tho train rolls
nlong, As it is rounding n curvo sev- r carry it Jull Hub in all departments
nudtty stock or Dent's l'limlilillitr (Jdi)ds It llfViSlOIAN AND SUfVOItoNi
g
eral ugly looking fallows nro seen
the most botnpleto In flrnntcoimly, having been soIocHhI with spsulsl
tfoilinnnyBiirueoii for a. T,AS,r.li. II. uu.
nt speed toward tho switch lovsr
Oilicbi WeTver iiiilliliiitf.nnmavmue.
reftirenco to this market.
ih tuo next street crossing. Hxcitctlly
JAMfiS 8. FISLDBIl,
tho rtllwny tnnn clutches Drummond's FlUS
AND UfpRWRAR
KlNDUSlM- AT'VOrtNlSV AT I, AW.
elbow and points. Two troopers nro
HllturOliy, Nuir Mullen :
knoollng closo at hand,
"Shoot If they touch that switch,"
ajLUJLt
JOSEPH BOOH 13
nnd instantly tho
Silya Drumlnond,
V AT LAW,
ATTORN
nro
brought
locks click as tho hammers
N- - M.,
Bloolc,
Deinlitir, N. M.
to full cock. Tho foremost runner is
trill tirjctlM lit nil ttln eonrla of tlioTorH.'
almost at tlio iron stand
.i?
on. i ift utnif OnlM ntttii)f.a llruei.. mid
ivmil (u litiiine.
ltli
DuiiaBiiu nt. 41
WiUll(ll(WJI,
OfWriNUlilJ ttUXT ISSUK.
Onieui afitfir1 Avnttuii Octner uf Vfn tt.

st

0?1lL

SHip

TEST PBIOES.

National Bank

'd

Dcmiri"

SANTA FE ROUTEI

Hlt.Vi:il OITV llAlTKNlNUM.
Wlmt itdulnff On In unit About tho Conn.
iy CuiilUl.

The Great Trunk Line .North, East and West.

to the Hiudijiiiiti
BiLvim OtTr, Nkw Mexico, Mity IP

Only Line running Solid Trains through to Knnsiw City,
Chicago nnd St. Louia Without Chango.

Special Corrc'pondtnco

T. i OONWAY,
Attornoy and Oounsollor at Law,
--

Hlymuiid

PALACB SLEEPING

PULLMAN

the county capital.
hat's thu uiultsr with Ltndauer for

,

CARS

RUN

New

o.ll.ciu.ir
Ss

OROBfS,

Attoranyvs at Law,

DAILY

W.

I'roin all points to all points lu

Texas,

KewM-xllM-

AeilBNFBLTBR

0. Wormier

was In town Tnesdayi
Lludaucr spent Sunday lu

liver City.

t M. .insnnMfiHi,

.

D. WALTON,'

AT LAW,

ATTOnitttY

lttMliifhtGmte,
Mexico,
Mexico,
Atto
county cotumlMloiiprt
Ilwi7, Kw Meiko
n. II. Noweomb tnado a lljrlng trip to Boo that your tickets read, "Via tho Atchison, Topckn and Banta Hallway.'
Qold Hlil this week.
For Information roaardliiir rates, connections, etc., call on or address
Col, Dlok llndiou, smiled On us tho
u. r. ana a., TnpeKa, Kansas.'
uiw. a
0. II. MOltmiOUBB, I). l and 1. A., HI
beginning of the week.
Txm,
Or A. 13. S1M0KB, l.oeul Agont, Ilemlng.
Andy Laird Is doing some grand nnd
lofty hustling theso days,
M$EE
Ueorgo 1). llauiar has itartod a gar-.
den, ulleo sameo chinaman.
.
.SOUTHERN PACIFIC (jOMPANV
buvorul trulu loads of cuttle were
THIS
shipped f'oin hero the past week.
OpposUo tho Dopot.
U. . Coal Mine Inspector, J. f.riom-luCALIFORNIA
Is oft on a tour of luipeutlou.
Clpruuo litioalsreaelvlug very encouraging support for tho nomination for
A. II. TIltlMl'SOK, I'lionitCTon
ROUND TRIP RC0RET8
sherlir.
i
A largo party cf ladles and gentlemen
FOR 30 DAYS,
Call
GOOD
on
Railroad
Tiokols
Thompson
for Cheap
spent lust Sunday at Allen's ranch ou
Walnut Creak.
DEMING TO SAN FBANGISGS
dpt. I.. ('. Parker has complsted an
AND RETUltN
addition to his ulreudy large IiouihJuU
outside of town.
Successors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
Including FIVE Gate Tickets to the Kin
Cupt. I). A. Martin would llko tlio
uomlnatlou for tho office of Collector.
axxwsibTTfRips.
lie Is a democrat.
Klld.'t SAN KlIAXUlbCO to ultier rulil In
mil Im allowed imnfHwtr tit IwfUi
aai.iuid Harsh owner of th II W
M UltluUr 1'Mlr UtMt ul Ilia following rouuilTrli
cattlo rauehes
left for his Denver
mImi
TO MTATlOJJg irjCIlHIt U MIMU FltOM
iiriuu Wednesday.
fAH.
Cla'reiicej tho eldest sou of I'ost ofllca
TO TATWIS'H I,') MII.EB. 01) .VOltK KtfQVf
News Dettler Link) fell aud broko his
H
piianoiscO, um; asu o.BJ'nTU enGold Avon U0)
waj far.
left arm lust Huuday.
l'or
fxutt tnlfi and full InfurnutllKn Inqnlrif of
Thu "Tuesday Night" Whist Club
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
v. i, ilOiWOItril,
at IIKMINO or Wen
lli utMwrlKiml.
was elegantly entertained by Col, nnd
it. (iuoiimax,i
t.
ltioirntiiLw,
Jits. Carter this week.
lin. I'rtunitt Asentr
itUcii.Tramo Manacor.
tt.x rnaxcKtm, Uai
Miss Kleuora Alexander loft Wednes
day for a two mouths visit with relatives
STENSON, Phopkietok.
in Albuiiieniuo.
Tho itleutls of II. II. IJelts, wnnt
to ruu for Couuty Superinhim
tendent of Schools,
Corned Boot &c constantly on hand and at reasonablo prions
The l'uclllc Mill has started up again
It Is to bo hoped It will keep light on
Knat Hltlo Gold Avtnnio, botweoti Hcuilook a ml Biruco utu
B, HODGDON
without any moro breaks.
Proprietor.
Hon. 1. II. lndy, member of tho Into
On Gold Avenue & at It, It. I)ojio'
legUlnttiro would not bo nrerso to being
I.:tlot Nowa)inHii-- s und lVlodiimls al
pushed for thu dulegatestilp on thu
vuya on Imntl.
Democratic sldu of th house.
Jowtdry,
ntul Nnoltlos.
Work will uu commeucod lu a few Tlio oompntilcn roprcnunteil at tlilH old cstnbllflliotl ngunoy, liavo
Gotiiiilato.iiliio
New
nml
of
till
loflHca
your
uu
days
tho buruod Miller rusldoncc.
nnd merit
lirouijitly pulil
putroniifjo.
ncniiiiR
Gont's & Ladles' Boots fi Shoes
It will bs occupied us ti sanitarium.
J'llOMl'T ATTKNTION fllVKN TO ltKNBU'Al.8
It is rumored that an Independent
Clionti for Cnali,
puper will bo Issued for tho fall camIIIUHJJ.
J, A, l.OCKllAltl-paign frois the Yankee street press.
I'dHofllcoi . ,
for tlio Xiiformutluu uf Hie I'ulillc,

California.

Arizona

t. luuuiun,

Q RETLY

t.

REDUCED

Thompson's

R TE5

Hotel,

for

g

MIDWINTER

ON TUB BUBOFEAN PLAN

Fleishman St Seals

FAIR

Go.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices
Special Attention to Mail Ov&eva.

MTU

M

-

(m

Deming Meat Market.
JOHN

j

DEMING

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

J.

Insurance Agent,

General

Ofilco,

have laid tliKlr

erals convenient to nbnui

100 families
aim business nouses nun win turn ou
tlio water, as soon as tho connections nru
made with tho promises by the owners,
or occupants.
The company Is also
rouuy to supply water for Irrigation, as
soou asn sumcieni uumuor oi anpuca
thins aro uiado to cover expense for
pumping.
fiomctliiiic Nrw;

A ppeolflo romedy for the whlilcey,
inorpuiuc, opium nnu touacco uaous can
now no nun uy any one aim n ncricci uc
dverunco from tha cravings for them,
cure cuaran
leuviuir no in elicits,
teed. Those uio not patteu medicines
nut remedies never in uso uerore. ww
ami seu Itev. H, M. vineou about It.

a

Tvrrllnrr ot New Mexico, Third Juilltlnl Dli
lllcl Court, Counlf ol (Irinl.
Ynnk II . HUtMliI, Ailiiilul.lrolor I
V
Nu.W),
Obsncerr
vi.
t
Sluml llmtArvnn rl. ftt.
llr vlriuit tr kii onlrr mlder! pt ths. Third
Judicial III, irlDt Court of III Territory of, N(n
MpiIco In slid far tlio Count nt llrsnt insa smt

illlthlfhlilyol
lr 11,on
lo ioW on!r snd
JiiuiwlstlhfroniilnuroC
tha town of Diiulng stld
one o'clixk
wfn tlis finnrs or
offer for
ii

will III

tha

14

oldl-ituc-

o

Aj et

tha I'm Unito In
slid Tirrltorr Im-- i
i in. stid 3 o'llnik
ill, id Mil at (Wli
in. of iM ilT
sucilon.lo the filiiutt bldiltr, for M.h In hind,
rmt ettst Iwlonelua to
Ilia fullOKlnffdccilUd
tlisoilstoot Tlorencc ll. Istr(in, dectswd, to
wit: Ut I snd S In uloek l III tit town l mn
In In kIi! Uoun'r at Oriut. ftGAorullitf 10 Hit (Ur
In Thw oBUo of
toy snd plt HItliyT-- tji I'rokst Olerk md os-o- fl tlo, reurdf r et uld
Ciiuutjr orOrsnt, with oil .tin liujiruii'meute uf
eaiq nreroiMi.

A LSI)

Staple

Um!ns,

New Mexico,

l$tl.
Jlr )b
KHAIIKlflJilSSOI.0,

tan, iitfiUI,
I'iko

4

fluxUiM, Holltttors.

& CO.

Duuilng, N. W
IIbiimw
Ccilur, Urnvp
Miinnlnlna. ana

liouBiirjina.

drum t'ounlr
New JIpiIcij.

OAltltY A FULL ASSOUTMKNT OF

Fancy Groceries.

&

Unraa tlrunrtt
L on ldlt p.
111

Highest prico paid for Eggs nnd ull country produce.
'
aOTiD' AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.

DUCKBVB 0 ATT fit! 00.
HnrM' brand

tine on lift lip.

Two Imndtfrt
and tity iktxi.
wward niji
paid for arrtib
nnd mvlHn M

r

DIALtUIS

Staple and Fancy GroccMes.
FLOUR, HAY, OllAIN, ETC,
THE

DIUUKO,

DCSr I'LAOK

TO

nil

draf, Tmnlnc,

PRICES-

-

01.11 ASIJ NBVV

MKjCOOIl

N13W MEXICO.

AMI

nanira.

Ropolrlng; Donn on

Hmw. ai tMlhaiif

liUMM.

Hahnbss.

&

flaming.

Short Notloo.

Nw

rhotOKraiitu ot my nmkoa of Sndtller furnUlied on Application.

Gold Av below Pine. DBMINGK
i -

A1.1IUHT

LINUAUlllt.
. .,5
Wlttl,
,

lJemlriir,
UBr

:

and

:

Jeweler,

rjfild Avenue, Bouth of SptUce, DHMINO. N. M.

A cood

tHortui'nl ot

Wtb,

OAT- -

Altma

ANI

Manumctubrii of Saddles

Watchmaker

id

SUV

AT CHEAPEST
MlAl.r.ll IN

lf r,ii lrnd

I'ailafllM
llraiileri., h uw Meiloo

HENRY NORDHAUS,

ra-int-

Admlnletrstor of the stlsts of I'loieaCT It. Usiter

U

BAKERS AED COOTECTIOMHS.

BEST GOODS

Nolle.

I

Silver Avenue, Deming?.

CLARK'

ii Water company
umlnes. and nut out lat

The Doming I.nnd

llrlo-ndini- o

wyjf5jl'

a ,u",,'

ul ","',,B

.ll ot

toulh

H

Uritid

MIlMliftWp
FlHtSfflMi

,H''

MaiUo

raWiUM.i'im,..iiiui.ii'8i

timrntm

the headlight.
6iTUlll)AY ...
Dvu

MAY

.

Paw., of Tortlll,

JO,

Texas, It

The Largest Assortment in

I69U
stop-plii- g

lu tho city.
wont vip to HUvor City
II. 1.
60 Thursday's trnln.
Another carload of flour received last
Weak at Clark's.
Peltey has Just received tlio nobbiest
stock of nogllgeo shirts over brought In
to Doming.
fry Btonsou' under refrigerator
moats. Choicest lu town.
John HtmsT li back from a mining
irlp Into Bablnal, Mexico.
Law tek Jamks Ku'.uieii, of Sliver
City, was down Wednesday to meet lilt
liter; Mrs. Fsymati.
J. F. Hkatlbv formorely Interested In
mining properties In tho Tret llorninnaa
dlttrlct It In tlm city
For tho very bott msats go to Utenson's.
Ladles' tlct and novelties In furnish
log gomlt at l'ottoy'8.
California frutti. IJnuanni, oranges,
and loinoni arriving every other day.
T. 8. ltobltiton.
fjoum AttMAX wont np to Bllver City
yesterday to uttond tlio mooting of tlio
republican committee.
Mni,Ai.DtinTli:At8 loft yceterdnyon
an extended visit to friends uud relatives lu Netf York stato,
Mnu 1. UnowN, Mifla Alice Fui.t.mt- ton and Jtns. 8. )uKt.An will spend tlio
summer on tlio Paclflo const..
Fresh candies at Bturmcr't. Bturmer's
tin foil llvo cent cigar It tho best and
cheapest lu tho city.
Spring suits mado to order nt I'cttey's.
Everything In tho grocery lluo at
Chase s cheap for cash.
Weslet Hhowk, formorly employed
with tho A., T. AH. V, at this point, Is
now n resident of Syracuse, N. Y.
Thomas Fostbii, eldest son of Ito
eclvor K. L. Foster Is hero ot his sum
roer vacation from Independence! Kou
cat,
Hon. K. h, Uaiu United Btntcs Marshall, was a passenger on the Santa Ko
iiorth Thursday, tin routo from Bllror
City to flanta Fo.
Eat Simmon's hoof and grow fat
Iter. W. K. Lwtv, of tho Kplscopal
church, who Is engaged to Miss More-land- ,
of Hillsborough, will bo married
about tho 0th of next mouth.
Hunken ryes, a pallid complexion, and
disfiguring eruptions, Indicate that thcro
Is something wrung within. Kxpeltho
lurking foe, to health, by purifying tho
blood with Aycr'a Harsapurllla. Cure
Erysipelas, Koroma, Ball Uheum, l'ltu-pieand lllotches,
Bait mackerel nl Clark's.

LADIES' iDNDERIEAR

Oi-co-

.

Erysipelas In Faco and Eyos
Inflammation Subdued nnd Tor
turos Endotl by Hood'o.

" 1 am so elsit to to relisted o( my tor ttuss
that 1 am willing to tell the benefits I Iiave its- tlrea from Hood's Hsisiiarllls. In April and

May, 1 nat anllclcd Willi erynipeim In my (acq
and eret. widen spread to my throat and neck.
tried illrera otntmenLi and alterntlrei. hut
tlio burn,
5 licrowan tueriimiifntfttAUimnto(
nit. tonurliiK pain, neeiillsr f i llili cnuiptotut.
began to take Hood's Harsnparltla aud

Felt Markod rtellof

ioodi

i

have just received a flno lino of sum
mer neckwear, straw hats,
coats anu vests ana nogugeo tiiuru.
N. A. IJollch.
For Hulo,
new-w- ill
A gasollno store, practically
be sold cheap. Apply to
KlDDHIt,
II. II.
light-weig-

Ilerrlgerntor lie ef.
I have my largo refrigerator "filled
up" with ico aud during the coining
summer montus win lumisn me very
belt and nicest mcata to the trado. Tho
meats cooled In the retrlgerator nre
fully cnual to those shinned lu curs from
Kansas city and other packing points.
womo arouuit anu no convinced.

John

t

had flnliheit tits tint tiottte. t continued to Improre until, when I had taken tour
fiofore

s,

Hummer

OSIliRi,

AND

Burning Pain

.Sti'-vc-ox

HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla

bottles, 1 was eomplelely cured, and tclt that all
Ism, marks .and symptoms o( that illreennv
pLinit nail, rorover vntilsheil."
Mil. C. li.
irrAWA, IlUUhuro, WUconain.

Hood'o Pills ar prmupt and cmclent, yd
tajy In action. Bold hy all drucslit. Kfo.
Miib. N. A. liolleh and ilu. ltAMtM.l,
Smith will leao soon for tho coast
whors they will romnlii for some weeks,
Mrs. llollch'a health being very poor.
I'kiioiv.m,
of llrldgrton, N.

At Astonishingly Low Prices, to be Seen

Max HEYMANN&Oo,
rH A W I"lo4?
n rt, tr.i tri Wh
Tinware,
4

A

r

SHOE
DBALK1W,

Can Suit Xou when in

rocoived by

Ji. M, liugncs.
Nku Caiioox, cashier of tho bank of
Ilotwoll, arrived with his bride from tho
west yesterday.
They will make Mrs.
C. 11. Dane, their mint, n short visit, aud
then return to their future homo Hot- well.

Fnntt Wetxi.au, of Max IIevmann &
Co., vent up to Albuquerque Thursday
wearing a now suit of clothes nnd n
whlto occktle. All tho signs wero emulous aud It Mas slated nrouud town that
Fred had gono to marry a bandaomo Al- buquerquo youug lady.
Mus. J. W. Favmax, neo Mamie
J' leldcr, for over two years a resident of
Demlng nrrlvcd on tho B. I', from the
west Wcduesdny from Los Angeles and
remained over until Thursday. Mrs.
Fnymnu was en routo for her old homo
in tlcorgln and wns accorded a warm re
coptlon by hor many Doming friends
hero.

able to carry out uny obligations iuiule
by tho !!rin.
West & Trunx, W holetalo Druggists,
Toledo, O., Wnldlng, Klnnnn & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting uirecuy upnn uio muou ami mucous surface of tho system.
Price, ?1,
per battle. Bold by all Druggists. Tot
tlmonlals free.

Need of Shoes.

100.000 LUMBER

large SiocUow Prices

CHEAP for CASH.

And PAIR DKALINCJ,

Any Quantity, Any Size,

SEND IN YOUR MAIL ORDERS

JESl

GROCERIES

Havs Got the GoodsrCoiTR &i?l T a
Vout Cbolc Before tbey arc
6orj?.

thit Cannot b

lt

t

tlio I'llfett Anil

Tlx Until

WALTER O.WAXLIS.

BemingTransIerCo.
W, R, MERRILL, Manager.-

-

LIVERY ANDFEEDSTABLE
Hay and Grain, Wood and Coal

toal

Exprfts and Oellterj Wi(oo

Ucmlnj.

1H

Doors

Always

Opon, and
rrorr ptly Flllod,

0i

r

and Illocki ot

W. B. MM51IL1

.

(Succonc'Ho l'mllutdn & Merrill)

Demlng, conveniently located to the depot and
.
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or

MINlNCltt BUILDING

iPermaneiit Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures

Lumberf

They havo nn Inoxhauitlblo supply of Water, nnd will bo able
to furnish sumulpiit Irrigation for 0,000 to 7,000 acres.
TIioho anticipating settling lu Dnutlng' would do
well to apply soon uud securo lands and lots
nnarcet tho reservoir nnd pipeline, Thu
Company will sell tho

Al'UliliB'JL'OCKiOif

Doors,

feasy Payrrjepts.

Window
Window Glass

And exact only 2.1 per cent, on tlio llrst payment, and the other1
payments tribe divided to suit tho purrhnacrut tho
low rntoof (1 percent, per annum.

Oidurs by mall promptly a'ttanded to

Tim Rent Rhoon for
Ilia M'U.l iMoucj

DoiuliifTj Kew Mexico.
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Gamo in Sorteori,

LADIES'

$3.00 $S, $1.76
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DEALERS who push the sale ol W. L. Douclns Shoes gnln customers!
which helps to Incrcnsu tho sales on their full line of goods. xi-inn
nrr.inl to sill nt n
iirntlt.nmt wo bsllnrn von ran to maurylir bujlue all roar
upon
nppltcutlon.
loolwMroniiuilolortM),'rll.,nl below. Culaloguo fr

All

Parts o'

the City.

Shop Silver avenue, oppo
altd Llnauer's Storu.

ls

For Sale by

N- -

A. BOLIOH

jKk

sail ??s

Th HansbergNotionOo
Of HANSBEH.Gr, N. SI.

Sell fnodi cliednsr III ,in sni .lore In New Meslra, Wswrrr lli Urgc.t stock ot Ocnusl Sttr
iWliU-inllsncli Slid Miner.' Siippllee, WlnSthLiiinors, ClMrs iU Tii'MfrtM
efcamll,rrwit,
ol stir win n l ry smrii In Oraitl tountj. I'oina mi! mo lor poarielf, fltsple nrorerlet fits per Sfnl,
lower liisii Ilia market prlev.
91.00 Sixteen pounda Sunr for
t.OO
FIvo pounds .Invo OolfeO for
1.00
for
Hlcht mmiida Dry Suit llncon for. . . . 1.00 Twcnty-llvobnroson1
lyrupfor
Two.es tun nil 1
i.' Hovon Inn. twst Jlrcnuriistuacou.. 1.00
BiiKitra nmf MentH nubjoet to climiKra of Ktistern mnrkete.
Hor turllier prle. apple la The

f

Frank Proctor,
Blaoksmithing
AND

SI

Paso, - Texas.

I'mtisit.

ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEA fS

Is AND

017

ot

Candies

in Paacels of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town of

Lapds

tlest la lbs coastrr

llli itock

B RACKET.

Art) now oRerlag Deilriblo

on

BTAPLK AND FANCY

DEH1NG LAND WATER CO.

GenU underwear in large variety
iowmi prices at
U. Wormier iC Go,
Finn fresh oianRos nnd lcmutia lut

located

Street, three dooro lttl ol
First Nntlnnnl Bank.

Pluo

from tho west yesterday nnd
M. Ashcnfblter.
Mr.
Nichols Is much pleated with this west'
cm country.
Clark's ilinhilnK, Gold Avo.,ncxt door to Kordbatis,
11 us.
Coxodok, nnd Mihs linr.i,
Coxauox
loft Thursday for tho
east. Mrs. Congdon nnd her daughtor
tmvo spent tuo winter In Demlng nnd
will likely returu In tho fall.

--

113 Ban Antonio

Grocery Confectionery

House Furnishing
at Chicago Prices.

J

THE-

T. S. EOBHf SOU'S
It

guest of 8.

Straw ha(, font anil iaratoh. A
(treat llarealii lit Ciuincd (looilt.
very large stock to meet from at
I have secured at a raro bsrgnln a lot
G. Wormier (i Go.
of cholco canned fruits, jams aud jellies,
In the grocery lino, cheap
Everything
which I will offer for cash tlio next ten for cash nt
days m follows:
It. M. Hughes,
cents,
5 cans table fruit, standard,
lion's Till. 7
fl '
W
Jolllot
Wo oiler Ono Hundred Dollars He
DO
0 " jams
1 gal. plo fruit
ward for any case of C'atarrah that can
43
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh ('tiro.
Special prlcon by tho case.
N.W.OiiAn,
F.J. CIIHN12Y is CO., Props. Toledo, O,
Wo tho undersigned, havo known F
J. Cheney for tho Inst in years, and bo
Hove htm perfectly honorable In all
Lmlness transactions nnd llunuclally
--
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Glaswafe

A

SHELTON BBS'S.

VT

J. nrrlvtid
Is the

at- -

JOHN NALASKO WSKI ,
Ooniraotor dB3 33uLilcio3r.
UPPDLBTRlrjD

CABIitBT RAKING. ESTIMATES FURHlBJlED.
SHOP OK tlOLD A5UNr.

AMD

Wagonmaking,
k
hi
ShooirifjaSpoolalty.

Dealor in
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Wood

Iron,

Oold Ayciitio,

DBlIINGr NMV MEXIGa-
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